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OVERVIEW of

Main Line Health System
mainlinehealth.org

“The Main Line Health System vision is to provide a superior experience for our patients,
employees, physicians and the community we serve. Our on-going commitment
to excellence is seen every day in the care we provide for you and your neighbors.
For years, our physicians, nurses and other health care professionals have provided
a comprehensive range of health services. Looking ahead, as the capabilities
and public expectations of health care expand, we are committed to ensuring
that our care reaches more people with more services in the most cost-eﬀective
manner—and with the same heart-felt dedication to quality, compassion,
service and mutual respect.”
Jack Lynch President and CEO, Main Line Health

Founded in 1985, Main Line Health® is a not-for-proﬁt health system serving
portions of Philadelphia and its western suburbs. At its core are four of the
region’s most respected acute care hospitals—Lankenau Medical Center,
Bryn Mawr Hospital, Paoli Hospital and Riddle Hospital—as well as one
of the nation’s premier facilities for rehabilitative medicine, Bryn Mawr
Rehabilitation Hospital.
Main Line Health also includes:
• Mirmont Treatment Center for drug and alcohol recovery, one of the
Northeast region’s leading addiction treatment facilities and one of
several uniquely designated behavioral health centers at Main Line Health;
• HomeCare & Hospice, which brings to patients at home a coordinated array
of health services and products, including skilled home health care,
hospice, home infusion services, extended home care, and respiratory
and home medical equipment;
• Main Line Health Centers, located in Broomall, Collegeville, Exton and
Newtown Square, including primary care doctors, specialists, laboratory,
radiology, rehabilitation and other outpatient services;
• Lankenau Institute for Medical Research, a non-proﬁt biomedical research
organization on the campus of Lankenau Medical Center, dedicated to
advancing an understanding of the causes of cancer, diabetes and heart
disease to help improve diagnosis and treatment as well as prevention.
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• Main Line HealthCare, one of the region’s largest multi-specialty
physician networks
Our commitment—to deliver advanced medicine to treat and
cure disease while also playing an important role in prevention
and disease management as well as training physicians and other
health care providers—reﬂects our intent to keep our community
and ourselves well ahead. A team of more than 10,000 employees
and 2,000 physicians care for patients throughout Main Line
Health’s continuum of care.

Recent recognitions
• One of only 19 health systems in the US to receive Magnet®
designation, the nation’s highest distinction for nursing excellence
(American Nurses Credentialing Center)
• 127 MLH-aﬃliated physicians included in 2015 Top Doctors listing
(Philadelphia magazine)
• Repeatedly one of the top award winners among the
Best Places to Work in the Greater Philadelphia area
(Philadelphia Business Journal)
• Year after year, named one of the Most Wired Hospitals and Health
Systems for a commitment to implementing innovative technology
solutions (Hospitals and Health Networks magazine)
• Accreditation of all four MLH acute care hospitals (Lankenau,
Bryn Mawr, Paoli, and Riddle) as primary stroke care centers,
comprehensive breast centers, and chest pain centers
• Among the top 20 percent of US health systems in the “medium
health systems” category in 2013 and 2014 (Truven Health Analytics)
• Winner of the 2014 Delaware Valley Quality and Patient Safety
Award for Improving Mortality through Strategies that Drive Change
in Culture and Behavior (Health Care Improvement Foundation)

1.866.CALL.MLH
mainlinehealth.org

Membership on the medical staﬀ of Main Line Health hospitals
does not constitute an employment or agency relationship.
MLH.10-15.DL.23

• Employees .................................................. 10,806
• Licensed beds .............................................. 1,348
• ER visits .................................................... 169,862
• Total discharges ........................................ 62,192
• Births .............................................................. 7,792
• Outpatient visits .................................... 956,820
• Inpatient surgeries ....................................15,555
• Outpatient surgeries .............................. 23,846
• Home Health visits ................................ 235,891
• Medical staﬀ ................................more than 2,000
(includes dentists and podiatrists)

• Volunteers.................................... more than 2,500

Philanthropy
Each year, Main Line Health receives thousands of
charitable donations, both large and small, from the
community. Many people give to the Annual Fund,
or make special gifts to projects such as capital
campaigns for new facilities and technology, or
choose to make planned gifts, such as bequests
in their will or a life-income gift to establish an
endowment in an area of their interest. Employees
and physicians are also key contributors. In ﬁscal
year 2015 employee giving generated $507,103,
with 24.4% of employees participating. In addition,
physicians made donations totaling $641,914. These
gifts help to ensure that Main Line Health continues
to provide the highest quality and most compassionate health care possible.

